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An ilnvitation to_ Town 
Men and Men 
Who Farm 
• L . , 
. 
• 
To vfsit .our store whett in Dayton. We want you to see the 
:'b~w ctot1tes for sprin~, ·espectally the Easter 'togs. We 




our clothes are Just food euough Jtt make attd quaUty; (all . 
wool) to Al\te you 100%' st!tVlce. They're the Natt ·schaffuer. 
rutd Man i.rtd Frat makes lor men and .Petfectlott make for 
Boy,. Alao•thefinest Hats, Oapst SbJrts.· Underwear, Neck-
. wsu, Btc., thats shown anywhere a~ popular prices. 
THE SURPRlSE STORE 
E. 0.11ILB. 281o80· .m. Third St., Da3•ttm, Ohio ,, 








MARON 16 .. 1~18 . 
FERTILIZER 
I 
Oa'lloway &.' ... ~berry 









11'1ie p11tc"to g~tgood Groc•tie$, lrreah Fruita 
•nd VegetablN, and to exchange ye>qt pro,; 
. duce for goods or caih, . . . 
Kind and courteous given to your iM.ille,at 
neede. 
t 
. . . ,.~· 
.,, ~ • • 1'-
. . ' 
Give ·Us a Trial 













l! .. ' . 
r 
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IL .!o SS .A.. II i!i i 4$14 ., k LL ILL. 4 Id . I ·- llii.!! i 21 . 
________ " _____ ....., ____ ~---------------"""""' 
/' 
¥_..-; ~ an~ £aster .Attii-e--
. . 
. 
Sealed propoaala wUJ: bit r•c1ti11td 
by .the 1-':0l!f!dl Of c'ti!, 'YlUll(ll Of 
~tdauvlllt, Ohio, •tlfler offl·1:111 ot the 
, vUh~g11 clerlt tbvreot, 1.tp ti• lto'(llock · 
• UDQ!!, t>P. tile lilt da.r. ot April on 
tbe 1ollowtng apecUl.e11U11n1,i 
,,__,, 
1:·•. I• 
·Has· been amply prepared 
·for in all th.at you like best, 





· ~~~: -with qualiti~. dependa.bJe 
: . .. 




., . ;l -with .fashions distinctive 
-~···\/i'i • - - • , '' . . 
. -with prices satisfying 
.. ', ' . '• : ,· ,., .. '' ' - .· ~ '_ ~ . . ' . ' . ;~_ ' . . Qpr arr•y of merdl1ndbc . for tM ·needs of all, ,~lntedly • 
. . ~mph11slits !)\Ir successri..t ,ndeavort41 serv• ,tf\1$ swre's p~tr<>~ 
• ' . -Q ,p -
we INVITE YOIJ . 
'_.,. . '."-·, 
We h~vt :oha.ng~d · t;vr. ,re•m·· Stati()n 
and are· · n~w ~,located ·at'· Na9lets·· 
Grocery. We,pay the: beat·pricet; an·d · . 




.. . ~ . 
. 
. l HOuStOnia C.<& I. Co. 
~ ~ 
R. T. _NELSON, Agt •. 
Farm Economy 
. 
The B_i.tu.·.· est Losa .. on Farms· Today is M'r11, '.F, o. Itou1· or :Xenia, h111 
P.1rishable Pests and Poor Fence ~~8.:0~1"!1:ti\~:!~~ home ot Mr: o. 
Pr.S.ta A.r4 lltd• ·by ManqhiJ • FtrD'.l 
on•B•e11 Bua 
Use American .Steel Fence Pos 
•·-
.. f·'.' 
1i1d1 by lrnorican!Ste1ii& Wtr.tC•mi~Ji · 
THEY LAST A LIPE TIME 
' ,, """'~ 
. 1.'bdlltAnddll tlit ln thll tlM~ U YH1'1, Wh loh ht.Ti lillt fott•d. 
ta•*6d. t)t 6tttned lje~11111 th•t ate hea11 tl\Jo 
· a'aat.d lnlld• 11.nd outside, · 
~-··
 ' 
' c,, ' - t~, 't, 
Affi1i'loa-, •1.-1 Poau-
C.it 111 btlt•tt 
*4li'ilhat.'*' lrtn\\• 1Upalt11 a.._,. f01ta iil1thtrtll'.llt Kod· 
Pto6tota ltcffli 1.tam Llghtnlnr 
lfo-.~pt•• 'Bli,qtilte<1 l'•ii•• JW\11'# U•t1 ll& Dur11ed1 D.et• · 
tto:,u:1rweta-111d VM1non 




lff ..... jflt• fot futUUtl' lrtfiti'l'tlltfOli oi' 111k. th• 
m,11 wfl.- kllia u .. d . Arttiltlo•11 •tt•f l'•nce Pit.t • 
. TARBOX·LUMBBR CO. 
fir, J. W, D1xon1 wtte anil lion, 
Walter, Jett W•dn111,da1 lot th11lr 
holllt iii Tlllu, Okla,, 
• Qarry leonoo 
. ·AUOtlONEER· 
,z SPll!OtAL T!RMS 
· Saddactlon GuAtaAthd 
· or no P1tY 
tlart!ca wantlnf two' ·au¢tfoneet1 
• tarn ifi po1itio11 to •upply the 
liittra mart with unlimited ex, 
per/i'nci:, · 
Ref etertcd 11'urnltbed '. 
PRON£. 2..:120 
Ct!dar,1ue; .. ~· .Ohto,. 




• . · Atto1:11e1 ud Cottnielot•at•taw , 
" .1usNI!\ oato. 
JOlJ PIUNTJNG.j .... om_· ~·-· fflf_a_···a111m_·• .....,.." •.......,·the_'nf....,.· ·. 
., 
'f., ,\ ,. 
t 
l 
i;,0()0 galloti1141f oil, more or leas, · 
111,mples to be •ubU1ttted Jpr 113cJ1 
li[r!lU!+ price.It, iiUeJ»OtJfut blddcr*' 
t'l· tU:ro~b .a aptlnJtUnr wagon Huit-
able f Pt the pnrpo~e. bid• to.,11peofl~ 
Wbeth~r lillUI~ Will .. be ,JJbJpile!i 
cbarge11 prt>pe.lu .ot !l',O, :a, · 
HJr.h1 wUI alsol,!f :ree11lved f<>r·,11, 
11pr1J;!'II I h1r,r With ,tlie road olh11ffl1Jlen I 
to iay ti~ ihuit··iin oiid-1!1 spel)lfied 
' lltr!lotll' in tbt1 vlll1g,. S11 lr.l b.<11i1r11-c• 
tor 11e«i11ro1" :bl!J 'must tur.nl;ih 1111 
materl•l· l.11,boi11,111t. ttie wor~ · t.<t b, 
don11- In A ••tl11nu:tc•!,'.f "IHIIUJt,{1uw 
•J11<1er the d1rectlolil. o:f tbii! ,triH!l 
Olll'llmtttel.' ofcPnn'#H a.mt Mllotdtug 
. tll }>!11,us anll aµeo.iileli~\olO. .on ~fo 11, 
the offl<,e or it1e v1lla,g:11 t11."1·1t •. 
$111d p!!.rty aeonrin,g . contraot <if · 
tornl)JbJngoU ·anil apdpkllng mu~t 
give fl<lM tQ tne appriwal of 'lld11nci1 
fcir thJi rait.htul .p!lftotPl1nc11 «r e<1n~ . 
. fi.tll,(lt, . ··.· . . •. · 
1 Ool10C!U.,r1111.erv~• t.h11 dglit to re• 
Jllet ~11Y or all b1tI11, · 
. ,n.y· otdtlr of couni!U. . . . 
l,-W,;Jc0bnaou.,'i'lllttQ'~.~etk, 
!¥rQh 4f19Jij, 
..... : .. _......,..,.;,.,.,...;,...,., 
. . 
0i,t1n1r.t111 'J'h111111ht. 
. lfo two thlap aatet tdm fJim i1iu,;, 
r, _i114 dupato&. ., 
.......... "" ........... .,. .. 
I; 
CASTO.Ft IA J'tt litnta pd; CW1itd. 
Tht lfN Ytl lllff .·AIRJI 9ltglit 
l'ieiits 't.Q .&_ · · ·.. . ..  .i. _·~ · .... ·. . ·. · 
Blpat\iniof ~~
. 
I . ' 
• 
' 
P.ubli-e &Sale:of Live.!:Stock 
• - •. - ._ 
- . 
'- .· ' - . 
- • - . 
- - ,. "IC 
· The Qncle;sig~ed will offer •t • P11bH¢ S~k'at the S01Jth Chatleston &ie Co'$ · Baro; .So~th · 
Cb;i_de&t~n, Ohio, <>Ii 
• 
• 
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· ao:r3 ............ 112.e• 
30x3 1-, ••••••••• 116.(9 
• Ux3 1 .. 1H ••••. , .• $10.25 
• 








• Annual Exhibition Week 
• 
OF 






.. Sales ~ooins•••ll~·/29 -~est Mam· Street. -
AP1{/Ll116 










. NO:TlC& TQ . • 
1ftORSE. :BREEDERS:' 







... · 'Nf.W YO~f-~F,11::r, 





























13. #~. :1, ?9 & JI Hl(;H STRl:,tT; ._ · 




rPOST ·GROCERY -& BAKERY 
w. L. CLEMANS C 
Reat:Estate 
~-;·~".~::'-~ ._..., . _-· .. ··.:---~-~~ 
Oin be fouiid at· mt ofltte ~itch: Satord11)" or reachlld ·by tpho~• at 
· friy i'estdtiice Heh evening, . 
·Oftict 36- ;·PUQNES Jtwldence fMll 
pto41tVIttE, ouro. 
I . ' t I r· . .ii I ( Him!W . .. l · F J 
.. 
-~- r 
." · · Tme, Adva~tage :of our FREE Testing. andiFjlling : 
· Service 
. NO MA'lT:tR WHAT MAKE OF BATTERY. . 
W,,,_. repair and ,echarat;, all mak'et. of Batteries~- Drop in. and get ou~· expert advice on ho:W to keep your Battery in a.healthy condition·· 
. '.L C; .. I\.,· STDI\.AGE ·BATTERY CO., Willar.d Service Station,, .. 










































a hard .J'· 
. ·team wo 
1 defeat.· , 
Xenia Ji, 
the .. seas, 
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blue as tl 
l'he pl! 
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